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October 23, 2001 
Contact: Kate Weber, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Concert: Illinois Wesleyan University Jazz Ensemble 
Date: November 2 (Friday) 
Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Westbrook Auditorium, Presser Hall, 303 E. University St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free and open to the public 
Program: The IWU Jazz Ensemble, under the direction of Thomas Streeter, IWU professor of 
brass instruments and theory, will feature tunes from their newest CD titled "2001: A Jazz 
Odyssey." The CDs will be sold at the concert for $11 to the general public and $5.00 to those 
with an Illinois Wesleyan ID.  
The program will include: "Cousins" composed by John Coppola for the Woody Herman 
Orchestra; "Tall Cotton" composed by Sammy Nestico; "Little Girl Blue" composed by Rodgers 
and Hart, arranged by Frank Mantooth; "I'm Beginning To See The Light" composed by Duke 
Ellington; "It Might As Well Be Spring" composed by Richard Rogers, arranged by Don 
Schamber; "Time After Time" composed by Kahn and Styne, arranged by Don Schamber; "My 
Foolish Heart" composed by Washington Young, arranged by Mike Tomaro; "In A Mellow 
Tone" composed by Duke Ellington, arranged by Oliver Nelson; "Walkin About" by Thad Jones; 
"Come Rain or Come Shine" composed by Mercer and Arlen, arranged by Bill Stapleton; and 
"Samba de Los Gatos" composed by Mike Steinel. 
Contact: For additional information contact the IWU School of Music office at 309/556-3061. 
 
